
Master Steaks
This cafeteria-styled steakhouse has been a 
popular truck-stop destination in Mississauga 
for over 30 years. Everything they serve is 
made in-house, with huge portions that are 
well worth your buck. The burgers are big, 
fresh and juicy, and sandwiched between a 
pair of buttery buns. The Master Burger and 
cheeseburger are a must-try. 
5895 Dixie Rd.
905-670-3313
www.mastersteaks.com

C & Dubbs
C & Dubbs is one of Mississauga’s highly 
recommended burger joints, offering its 
patrons fresh ingredients and a consistent 
taste that has people lining up outside the 
doors on any given night. Try the Homeburger 
or the Sumo Burger—or if you’re feeling a bit 
hungrier, their monstrous Super Sumo
pound-and-a-half burger.
1706 Dundas St. E.
905-270-1361

The Burger Factory
This halal burger joint is brand-new; it just 
opened up in March this year. It’s got a 
small menu with some big names, such as 
The Compressor, weighing in at a mighty 15 
ounces! Try the Juicy Lucy, a burger stuffed with 
cheddar and mozzarella. They also have chicken 
burgers, veggie burgers and funnel cake!
5130 Dixie Rd.
905-212-1551
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Five Guys Burgers and Fries
Fresh, loosely packed beef, American 
cheese, a soft bun and tons of toppings 
makes Five Guys a greasy, sloppy and 
delicious burger choice—and sometimes 
that’s the way you’ve got to have it. If you 
order the fries, just get one order between 
two people: they give you a lot.
2150 Burnhamthorpe Rd. W.
905-608-0959
www.fiveguys.ca

Jack Astor’s
Jack Astor’s makes a good burger, but the 
Smoky Jack’s Burger is one of their best: 
smoked mozzarella, smoked bacon, mayo, 
lettuce, tomatoes, and the pièce de résistance:
a stack of crispy onion straws. Add a little 
barbecue sauce and you’ve got glorious
burger perfection.
2967 Argentia Rd.
905-817-1670
www.jackastors.com

Our city’s top
five best burgers!
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did YOU KNOW 

It’s been said that the average person on this 
side of the pond eats 3 hamburgers a week, 
which is 58.5 pounds of hamburgers every 
year (assuming each burger is 6 ounces). 
That’s just part of the total meat we consume 
in a year, but how do we stack up to some 
other members of the animal kingdom? 

Check out how much these carnivores eat:
*

**
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MEGA BItES
Japanese pro-eater takeru Kobayashi
devoured a gut-busting 10 burgers in 
three minutes to claim this Guinness 
World Record in 2010.

SMAllESt BURGER
In tHE WORlD
This tiny homemade combo 
features a burger about an
inch wide and an inch tall with
teensy fries and a wee drink.

BIGGESt BURGERS In tHE WORlD
A new Guinness World Record was set in 
2011 at the Alameda County Fair, where this 
monstrosity smashed the scale at 777 pounds
and smashes your arteries at 1,000,000 calories!

Mallie’s Sports Grill sells the 
“Absolutely Ridiculous Burger” 
for an absolutely ridiculous 
price of $1,800. It weighs in at 
a stupendous 338 pounds.

Hard-hitting facts 
’bout burgers!GrOund ’n’ POund

It’ll COSt YOU
Le Burger Extravagant: $295. The 
Douche Burger: $666. Le Burger 
Brassiere: $777. Chump change. 
The world’s most expensive 
burger is the FleurBurger 5000,
available at Mandalay Bay in 
Vegas for a whopping $5,000!

1"

338lbs
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1. lE BURGER ExtRAVAGAnt @ $295
2. DOUCHE BURGER @ $666
3. 777 BURGER @ $777

4. FlEURBURGER @ $5,000

BIG MAC AttACK
McDonald’s claims to sell more than 75 burgers in every
second of every day of the year. Since founding in 1940, it is
estimated that over 100 billion burgers have been sold.


